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Oceania Steamship Company
TIME EABLE

-- Tho Fino Passenger Steamers qHthis Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
thin Fort as Hereunder QJ

FRtiM SANRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCiSCO
StERlU NOV 27f2EALANDIA DUO 14
ZBAUNUU DEOiltfiLAMEDA DEO- - 20
MAH1POSA iDEU ldtjT lJOl

1001 VEALANDIA JAN G

EEALANDIA Jhtf JlEUHA IAN 8
SONOMA JANSJaLAMEDA JAN 23
ALAMEDA- - JAN lfcfUAUUOSA JANi ai
SLERKA JAN fALAMEDA FEU 13
ALAMEDA tE0Bb JSONOM A FEU ll
TENfTORA -- V FEB WlALAMEDA - MABOB C
ALAMEDA MAKCBIVSIEIUIA
snwnMA MAKOH ltitui

ENJUitA

HONOLULU

MAICH 12
itAUOH 27

APUIL

In fonnpntirtn with tut sailidgjH above atuatners Amenta ate
prepared to issue to intending panyrigen doiipoii through tieketi
railroad ropj Sani Francisco to aHrrioiotd ia United Spates and from
NevrXoik Bteamahip linoffiftll European ports

For fuither particulara apply to

Wm Q Irwi Go
s LIMITED

General Agents bceuiio S S Company
S5

THE KTEW IDEAL
IS a

Good Sewing Machine
17nr Prim

WE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Fan American Hand -- Machine
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WILCOX GIBBS
v New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

t have over handed at prices that carnot be repealed as
1 be pretiit Duty on thtfce lines in prohibitive Thiycom- -
rise

Tapehtry A xminster Kiddoi minster Velvet Pile
Ivingmvuod Dug Dag and Body BtuskoIb in c nter
Sofa ard Door Mais Hall and Stair Caipet in Tapes- -
try Velvet lile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING -

JvlNuLtUM OILOLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTJNG DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Stroef

1872

Theo H Davies Go L o

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
- AND -

igentafor Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino lnsurarco Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
PioierLino of PnolcetB from Liverpool

THEY WONDER YET

Eupproeeod Song cf Chicago thbt
nil tho Country i Talking about

The following poem and the ao
companytng ixplanatpry remarks
appeared just as printed in the Van-

couver
¬

Province of Thumday Aur
2 that great family journal co
doubt judging tbat Vanocuvoritrii
m wnll n Chlcagonun rvouid ap
prcoiato ita racyiuggeiitivenei

Did tho garter phocT Might it
have bnpn the dimple or the paint
ing or tho anqriu Everybody
wouden

For three week Chioago litnd
ith delight to the topiaal rofrnin
Everybody Wandered How He

Knew This ditty was the hit nf
the Burgomaster aud it was enjoyed
thoroughly But instead of wond
ering how he know overybody now
in wondering whathas happened to
the catchy ditty for it is heard no
more at the Dearborn where tho
Burgomaster ii being jrjven

Report i that Chicago- - after
laughing to heartily oyer the aong
iuddeniy bqoamo shocked thoroat
Tho city officials annouuoed that
tho ditty must bo auppressed and
these linos are wdat Ohioago now is
missing as a result

There are often little trifles that
were better left unsaid

But are uttered in an unaffected

Which reminds mo of a fanny little
matter whieb ooourrefl

At a fashionable ball the other-days
Tho host espied a silk embroidered

garter on the floor
And gaily drired the owner to de- -

clare
When a v jolly looVingfellow naid

without theieasCqoqeerp- - 4

Oh I know it it belongs to Mrs
Dare 1

Now wasnt Ibat asilly thine to sayT
Wasnt it a silly thiug to do

It camoas qui to a tartnr
When ho reungnised that garer

For everybody wondered how he
knew

Now wacnt that a silly thing to
sayt

Wasnt it a silly thing to doT
But they didnt bear till later
That she had got them from his

mater
So everybody wondered- - how he

knew

They were crowding rouod tho baby
at a ohristeniag after wuioh

Ho was handed round for every-
one

¬

to see
Aud a ciroumstanoo which somehow

seemed to please the people
most

Was a dainty little dimple on his
knee

Said Cousin Jack from Oxford who
was staying there jut then

This lookn like a horeditary
strain

For isntit a funny thing that just
iu this respect

Hes exactly like Lis elder sister
Janol

Now wasnt that a silly thing to
sayT

Wasnt it a silly thing to do t
It was really worse than simple
When ho talked about that dimplo

For everybody wondored how be
knew

Yet ho chanced to soe that dimple
While out bathing ant it simple

But everybody wondered how he
knew

Folks were gazing at tho vory latest
painting at a sale

Labelled Beauty Unadorned
upon the list

Whon a gentleman remarked to sov
oral others standing by

Its not true such perfect beau ¬

ty oantexist
Excuseme sir a gontloman re-

marked
¬

but you era wrong
And if you like Ill bet aoase of fir

That this painting hero bsfore ycu
is exactly truo to life

And ropresonts tho girl just as
Bho is

Now wasnt that a silly thing to
sayt

Wasnt it a silly thing to do
The ladies blushed and wriggled
And the men turned round and

giggled
For everybody wondored how ho

knew

Conlinutd oa jft jJy

TIMELY TOPICS

I

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wintl

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that has

littl machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an tomoier
If you want a windmill that does

not got oraukj

Buy an SomQior
Jf you want a windmill tbat will

pump water to your house and
your barntthat will run tho

feed cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aeraptor
Tho AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor sat isfaotion and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware CoM IO

Fort Strept opponite Spreotala
Oon Bnolu Honolulu H I

If Jl f

J

Thanksgiving Bay

TUUKSDAYKov 1900

should be long remembered
by all good citizens

Continue d prosperity for
Hawaii should bring joy to
us all for every one is a par-

ticipator
¬

You may want some extras
for your Thanksgiving Din-

ner
¬

Table thin year Let us
mention a few specialties that
we have displayed in our
Thanksgiving Window Tur
key Platters Carvers Poul-

try
¬

Shears Crystal Carver
Rests Corn Iloldors Celery
Trays Salad Helpers Game
Sets Champagne Coolers
Bouillon Cups Table Orna-

ments

¬

Roemcrs Banquet
LampR 3STut Bowls Wine
Sets Table Cutlery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bon
Bon Dishes Candolebra

7 J v

W WDfflOHD ft CO

i LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
House Furnishing Utensils

i yvv I

Seooud floor for Stoves and Re-
frigerators

¬

Granite Iron Ware
Kitchon Utonsils etc
Nob f8 55 and 57 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

tfo 17G0
my iuiimitimii M M KUWi

wudfirtstsuffiUpQi
IjIMITIBEJi

Stmr KIBATS
FKKEUAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Ilotiolnlti on Tuesdnv ft 12
noou for KaunaUkui Lahaina Maalara
Bay Klhet Makcna Malmkona Kawal
hae ImnpRnophow ann HIlo

Keturnlnj will Bull from Hllo on Krldasatl0 a m for nbovn linmod pottH
nfrlvlnfj at Hoiioluln on fcatnrfiays

FasenpBrs and frelRbt will be lakon for
Makena MahnkoiiM Kuwalfanti Hllo Ha
kolau H- - noma lAjulkoii and Iopt clieo

PasseiiKOH and PAOKAQK8 ONUT
will bo tnon for Kannakakai Iahalna
Maalaea Bay Klhti and Luniiahoehoo

Stmr CLAUDINS
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every TacBdnya pvu touching at Labalna Kahnlui Nthlku Hana Hamoa and Klpahnln i toiUeturninp touobes at above named jc i iarrHng at Honolulu Sunday mornioep
Will call at Nun Kaupo once eiimonth

Stmr LEHUa
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Knunakakat Ea
inalo Maunalel Kalaupapa Lahulna
Honolna Olowalu Keturning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rebervea the rlgh
moke ohant esm the time of dopartute andarrival of ltd Steameib without notice andIt will not be responsible fof any conse
qupnees arising therefrom

Conaifinees must be at the Landings to
recelvo their freight thin Company wllnot hoia itself responsible for freight afterIthasbcpn Iludod

Live stock ccelved only nt owners rlfk
The Company will not bo responsible foriurioyor valuables of paseengtrs unlessplaced In the care of tho pursers
gMT Passengers are requested to par

chase Tiokets bafore embarking Thosofalling to do bo will be subjeot to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
The Jorapany will uoi be liable for loss

of nor Injury to nor delay In the dolirary
of baggage or personal eilectsof thctpisaen
jiers or freight of shippers bcVcnd
the amount of 10000 uniens the value

of t e snmabe doclared when received
by the company and an extia charge be
made therefor

All employees of the Company are for
bidden to roceivo freight withont deliver-ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company nnd whichmay be seon by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys BteainerB

Shippers are notifind tbat if freight Ik
shipped without bnch receipt it will besolely at the riak of the shipper

O L WIGHT Prebident
B B ROS1C Set rotary
OAFT T IC CLARKE Port Snpt

GLAUS SFKPOKCLfl WM Q IBTJZt

Clans Spreckels 5 Hi

HONOLULU

fin Franeiico Agents TIIE NEVJITA
NATIONAL HANK OS BAN FKANV1BUO

DBAW rxonAHOK on
SAN FKANOIBqb Tbe Novada Natlona

Bank of Sau Frnucisuo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOKK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank
OHIOAQO Merchants Notional Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnai
BK KLIN Dreadnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon s

KongitShatichaiBsnkinKOorporUtioB
NEW ZKALAljI ANP AUBTKAIil- A-

Bouk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEU iBani

of British North America

Tramaet a General BanHne and fixohafiQ
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security GommerolM and Trave7
era Credit Issued Bills 61 Exchtit
bought and sold ot

Colloctlons Promptly Acoounted JTor

JOHN NOTT

Plumdiko Tin Coppeii aud Snsix
Ibon Wonir f

King Street Honolulu

NOTICE

M R Oouator praotical watoh
makor jowolor and optioiaupewou
al attention givon to repairingwatoh
clock aud jowolery over SO years ex¬

perience Gold and silver jowelory
manufactured by experienced work
mnu ou short noticoquality of goods
aud work guaranteed as ropro
Bontod M I CoDKfEii
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JflVHIlY AFTERNOON
CBxcept Uunaay

- TBLEPJBONH 841

p o nox si

BSBBOBIPTION RQTE3

Per Month nnywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian IslandB 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpnW to ICorniE Ooun

tries 8 00

Fuyablo Invariably in Advance

F J TKBTA JPropriotor and Pub ¬

lisher

EDMUND NOKBIE Editor

W HOSAOK WEIGHT Aaalatant
Editor

Residing tn Honolnln

FRIDAY NOV 23 1S0O

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judg Humphreys evidently
wishes to conduct bia uourt in ca-

mera

¬

Accomodations for tho pub-

lic
¬

have boon prohibited

Will any of our groat jurists kind ¬

ly point out to in what Btatute pro ¬

vides for the wearing of coals We
havo looked through Ballou is coin
piled Jlawr but find nothing relat ¬

ing to coats or any provisions com
pelliong a man to own a cost

Isnt Mr Kaulia a little premature
when hi talks of tho wonderful
things hn t going to do when the
legiataturo mnots He is going to
discharge officials and appoiut his
friends in the plaoo of tho present
incumbents Would it not be well
for him to stop the further erection of
his castles in Spain until he becomes
governor of the territory The ap-

pointing
¬

power ia yet with that high
official

Had tho fact that Mr EJumnd
Hart is the recretary of tho central
committee of tho Democratic party
anything to do with the severe pen ¬

alty inflioted on him this morning
by the Bopublioan judge from Ari ¬

zona We ask tho question btcauso
it puzzles us to see a brutal wife
beater fined 10 and a visitorto tho
courtroom who has loft his coat at
his office being mulcted in tho sum
of 525

Kaulia ia reported as saying that
he may take the office of High
Sheriff If he did the office would
indeed be ao high that it would
not be neoessary to advertise it as
taken strayed or stolon What
Kaulia ought to take is an indefinite
rest and also give one to tho long
suffering community

Now that wo havo got an organ-
ized

¬

society for the prevention of
vice we truBt that a court mission-
ary

¬

will be appointed to intervene
for tho numerous children who ap-

pear
¬

in tho Police Court to answer
to different charges and whom- - the
magistrate does not know what to
do with This is especially the case
in regard to girls for whom there
ia no Reformatory or Homo and
who either havo to bo discharged
which does not meet tho ends of
justice always or have to be sent
to Jail a moasure no magistrate ap-

proves
¬

of It is to savo children of
tender years that court missionaries
appear daily in the European
courts and there is a wide field for
truo philantrophy in our police
court where the magistrate will
only bo too glad to co operate with
a representative of tho new society

Great Shoe Balo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half tho original cost
prices the publio will bo offered
bargains call earlv and Becuro first
choice

BED CROSS WATCH MEETING

Governor Dole Is Aokcd to Arrango
a Oolobration in Hawaii

Governor Dole has received tho
following
THE AMKHIOAN NATIONAL KED

GROSS

New Yonic City Nov C 1900

Govkiinoi Sanford B Dole Hono-
lulu

¬

Hawaii
Tho Ameiioan National Red Cross

proposes to hold simultaneously in
fifteen thousaud towns and villages
of the TTuited States on tho night
of December SI natch meetings to
see tho old ceutury out and the new
century in The meeting at New
York City will be hld at Madison
Squaie Qarden whom we will have
a chorus of 1000 voices SounaV
baud will be there and speonhes will
be made by noted orators

Senator Depew will bo asked to
preside Every representative of
tho Rod Cross iu all countries and
every diplomatic agant of the Unit-

ed
¬

States abroad have been working
together We will recoivo from
forty to sixty words etch of greet ¬

ings from all the monarohs and
rulers as well at from tho loading
minds of the country a to tho pro ¬

gress and value of tho nineteenth
century and their prophecies for
the twentieth century I refer to
Honorable J Hay at Washington
relativeto tho enterprise

We would be glad to forward jou
a set of these greetings for a meet-
ing

¬

to bo held in Hawaii on the
same conditions that they are to be
held throughout America and to
tho same advantage namely that
you give one half of the gross re-

ceipts
¬

to some local charrity of
merit and remit one half of the
gross receipts to tho American Na ¬

tional Rod Cross at Washington
DC

I very much desire to have your
own groetings and tboso of half a
dozen citizens of your State and
hope you will favor us with them
by return mail Ploaso havo the
greetings in the handwriting of he
party making them as wo intend
offering tho whole grand collection
to tho United States Government
and exhibition in the now Congres-
sional

¬

Library at Washington
Very truly yours

Fbanic D Hiodee
Director of the Twentieth Century

Watch Mooting
This letter was accompanied by

an enclosure signed by Clara Barton
certifying that Frank D Higbee
had been duly appointed to oversee
this work

The Baca Mooting

It has been generally admitted
that the program for tho raco meet-
ing

¬

to tajie place on Thanksgiving
Day contains too many events to bo
oovered in one short day

A sportsman who has a string of
horses in training suggests the ad ¬

visability of having a two day meet ¬

ing as both Wednesday and Thurs
day are publio holidays

We think it would be wise to di ¬

vide tho program and have racing
on Wednesday afternoon and on tho
early part of Thursday Many peo-
ple

¬

interested in tho noble sport
wish to see the races but at the
same time do not dosire to neglect
the church services in the afternoon
or miss their cranborry sruce with-
out

¬

the turkey for dinner
Another suggestion advanced by

a California turfman is to have
races on Thursday afternoon finish ¬

ing up with a mooting on Saturday
afternoon

We hopo the Driving Association
will consider tho suggestions and
call a meeting for to morrow even ¬

ing to discuss tho possible ohango
with tho memboro and with the
ownora of horsos which aro to bo
onterod

Thoro aro 48 horses in training
and tho racos promise to be a brilli-
ant

¬

success We hope there will bo
a raoe for Hawaiian bred horses It
is tho duty of all sportsmon to en
oourage home industry

m

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messagoa and packages Tele
phone 378

Ooatlos Bart
Edmund Hart tho well known

soaroher of records stenographer
typowritor and notary public had

tho temority this morning to appoar
in the aanrod halls of Judge Hum ¬

phreys Court without a coat Ed ¬

mund simply seated himself modest ¬

ly in tho audience far far away from
tho rail which is tho lino drawn be ¬

tween tho Bar and tho press
Edmund had business in tho

clerks offico whero taxpayers may

jot appoar without a coat and while
ho was waiting he took a peep into
tho courtroom where tho Minor di
vorce case was boing hoard His
Majestr tho Judgo spioit him Imi
mediately a torriblo expression ap ¬

peared in his eagle ojos his collar
wilted and ho hoarsely cried to the
bailiff to bring tho culprit before
him Hart appeared beforo tho
groat man with terror in his heart
aud felt relieved when told that ho
was not to bo Adrawn or quartered
but simply to pay a fine of 25 aud
remain in the courtroom until the
fino was paid

Coatless Hart had left his check
book in the Ruilty coat and did not
have tho necessary amount of money
demanded of him in his pantaloons
so ho sat himself down resignedly
wondering what his ultimate fate
would be

After a while the judgo felt a lit ¬

tle better and he ordered Edmund
to go forth and dig up the 25 and
return with tho dough at once
Hart wont to town put on his coat
and lined his pocket with 5 five
dollar gold pieces which ho c ffered
on tho altar of justice and Hum-
phreys

¬

Another change had come over
the groat mind of the great jurist
who remitted the fino and told Ed ¬

mund to go free and never sin egaiu
It is unnecessary to say that Hart
hurried away not awaiting another
possible change in the mind of His
Honor Woe won to the tman who
doesnt own a coat aud has to ap ¬

pear in the publio court

The Independent 60 cents per
month

i

Thanksgiving Day

TliUESDAY Nov 2 1000

should bo long remcmbciod

by all good citizens

Continued prosperity for

Hawaii should bring joy to

us all for overy one is a par-

ticipator

¬

You may want some extras

for your Thanksgiving Din ¬

ner Table this year Let us

mention a few specialties that
wn Vinvn dinnlnrnrl in niir

Thanksgiving Window Tur ¬

key Platters Carvers Poul-

try
¬

Shears Crystal Carver
Rests Corn Holders Celery

Trays Salad Helper Gamfc

Sets Champagne Coolers

Bouillon Cup Tabic Orna
ments Roemcrs Banquet
Lamps Kut Bowls Wine
Sets Table Cutlery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bon
Bon Dishes Candolebra

W W DIMOUD GO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

House Furnishing Utensils

Second floor for Stores and Re ¬

frigerators Granjto Iron Ware
Kitchen Utensils etc
Nos G3 G6 and 67 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iisare Tour HeiseftHi Farillure
WITH

HCi LOSE
OENBBAL AOENT- -

Por Insurance Company of North
Amoricn and

New Zoaland Insuranoo Company
mil r

w
Telephone

Main 199

Metropolitan Heat Go

SI KINO BTJUSXT

Q J VfAtHl Mayaoh
Wholssalt and
Retail

AB

Wavv OoTfrsxntnr

IM IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BTJGAR HKFINIMO COi

BanTranolseo 01

nALDWIH LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ftnn U 8 A

NJIWBLL UhRRSAL MILL CO
Msnf Hational Cane Bhrsdder1

NswTork USA
N OHIiAItDT A CO

Ban Frsnolico Cal

RIBDON IRON LO0OMOT1VB
WORKB

M tf Ban Jfrrifllfo0l

XOTIOX

M R Oouator praotical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optioianperon
al attention given to repairing watch
dock and jewolery over SO years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jeweler
manufactured by experienced woi
man on short notlcoqualily of goods
and work guaranteed as ropre
eonted M R Codmm

7Wf

Of a Bankrupt Stock at Store of

kMviMtl
On Sept 16tn L THOMPSON h Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Creditors

We were fortunate to purchase fromthis Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position tooffer our customers the greatest bar-gains
¬

ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sureto save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

X B Kea3 Co LtdQUEEN CTREET

iL ia WJ
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LOOAL AND GSNEBAIi NEWS

Football to morrow nt Punahou

Thoro will be a quarlurly meoting
of tho Punahou AluronL association
on Tuesday owning Nov 27

Tho Amerioan Messenger Borvicc

Mala 199 receives our thanks for a
Ueat littlo tlosk oalnndar for 1901

Oa Sunday afternoon at 4 pm
Rot RubsoI will address tho YMO
A His subject will bo Tho Export
montal Mothod in B bin Study

Tho Rev Wustorvolt will address
tho Trianglo Literary olub on tho
constitution of tho U S noxt Mon ¬

day evening at the YMO A

When you wapt a haok ring up
jll On that stand you will get a
Ifoliablo and Rood driver a fino haok
andno overcharging

Tho Publio tehooU will bo closed
on Thursday and Friday next Tho
Christmas vacation will oommonco
on Decembor 21 and close ou Janu ¬

ary 7th

Ono work from next Sunday will
bo tho 75th aqnlvarsary of tho or-

ganization
¬

of Kawaiahao church
and spnoial exoroiius will be held
both morning and evening

Eontuokyfl famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence Qhjah at any of
tho saloons and at Lbvojoy Co
distributing fluents for tho Hawaiian
IUnl

Tho Japanese BuddhWa will hold
a In Coation Cfromonwat tk Budtl
hist temple Fart LiHt 10 am on
Sunday mornbig sUuld the weath
er bo fino thore will also bo a proces-

sion
¬

from ialama- - rr
Tho lawn party and bazaar held

by Jtho ladies of tho Methodist Ep-
iscopal

¬

ohuroh aid aociety on Haa
lalna lawn last waning was a brilli
nnt success and a goodly aum was
Waltzed The Hawaiian Quintatte
olub furnished excellent music

J r r
1 A petition has been filed by Jas
A Low cousin of the late D W

Low for lotlerV rif administration
upon tho Ptat0 of deceased The
estate oonsUloSf Sl00 in wages due
from the Honolulu Plantation Co

and 75 s b ares qf stock in Honolulu
plantation com panr Jjsss 1G00 debt
worth Jl100 V

Richard Bfaib was found dead
yesterday afternoon in his lodging
home at Kakaako Ho Was ono of

tho vateran printers of Honolulu
and a griod workman Until his oye
Bight failed For spmetime ho wa

An efficient Uuitor of tljo Waverloy
dlub The cause of bis death was
general debility i

fW

Tho Hawaiian Relief Soioty havo
AlAcjttd tho folio iug officors for the
ouiuing year M s S G Allen
president Mrs JCnipmU and
Mrs RLowrs vice presidents Mrs
A FornadtZ treasurer Mrs J F
ftowlor BPcretary Mrs ES Ounha
Mrs G W Beokloy Mjss A Mo
Jntyio Mrs J Nawahiaud Miss

Peabody directors The society
has boon doing noble tforki opd it
fa therefore pleasing toiee that
titty havo a balance in bank

Three amaU boys wero charged
this morning with being truants
The Magistrate expressed hia sur

prisothat the eaoher had ouddonlj
awakened to the faorUut tho boy

hadnt attended school rlaripflf the
present term aud ho remanded the
Oaaoa till to morrow The mother of
ono of the boya stated that the child

ent into fits whnn in school but
bad no fits when playing hokey
ou tbo wharves Tho Judge thought
that tbo mother for a change ought
o give tho boy fits

i Per AUSTRALIA for Camarlno
Rafrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppJoe Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raislua Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A-
sparagus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
jlornia Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Choose Plaoe your orders early

- prompt delivery

An Embarrassing Eiporlonbi

There was a very angry young
man who is well known io sporting
and soalal circles who belongs to a
snmimissionary family and who
hclds a responsible position in tho
service of tho government walking
up and down Judd stroet with his
hands tightly folded on his back
whilo using language unknown to
tho vocabulary of tho alphabetical
Societies

Ho was on tho way to his virtuous
couch whon ho met a friend who
holds the position as a mounted
police officer and was detailed to
uphold tho peaoo in the upper Nuu
anu district Tho young men ox- -

changed tho UMial greetings and as
peaoo seomod to pervade tho wholo
brat the officer indulged in a chat

with his friend
Their conservation somnhow or

othor drifted on to tho uuploa ant
subject of how to adjust handcilff
on a prisoner and the officer illu
trated the process by clapping his
handouffn on the wrists of his friend
who hold hia hands behind tho
back

That was easily done exclaim-
ed

¬

the young sport now tako them
off

The officer felt iu his pocket tbon
search every depository in his
clothes aud turning pale at last
criod By Jingo officers dont
swear you know 1 have forgotten
the key at home You will either
have to wait here until I get my
ky or you will have to go to the
potion station with me or wait until
my watoh in off

I will wait until you gel a key

mil howled the
irato involuntary prisonor and the
officer tore along the roads for
kotn -

It is 10 to 1 that not a living soul
undor ordinary conditions would
havo passed along Judd street at
lht hour but misfortunes nover
come alone Tho handcuffed man
hoard footsteps approaching and
merry voices Although an athUto
ho felt unable to jump hedges and
fences with his hands in soak and
he triad to mako himself invisible
ho is over G feet tall whon the

merry party came along and bailed
him with a cheery Hllo dear old
ohap what aro you doing htv
shake old boy His beat girl
grabbed bis arm and whimpered
what have I done that you treat

me so coldly Why do you keep
your hands in that funny position

Sbo was answered with a groan
only and coldlv tiirnod her back to
her dear boy The party pasurd
along wondering why their friend
was so aulky end unsocial and then
came tho clatter of the boopsof a
swift horse tho officer diomountod
used his key as his fri nd in sten-

torian
¬

voice yelled unlock me vil-

lain
¬

I and fainted away
He was unlocked

Ao to Pearl Harbor

The attention of tho Navy De
partment is being directed anew
to tho benefits to bo derived from
a dook and repair shops at Fearl
garbor EI L and efforts will be
msd tho GQFBdff nion of Con ¬

gress to raaka an additjqua ap ¬

propriation M the persecution of
the work The necoisily for a Nav
al station in Hawaii has impressed
jtiolf upon our Naval officers more
fcspaoUlly sjneo tho acquisition of
tbo islands and it I nt- - improbaln
that some progreis will bo mndetbo
coming winter in tho direotion of
this improvement Our vessels s irv
iug in Smoa would bo within easy
Bteaming rjistanco of Honolulu for
repairs of all ordinary tjefj 8D it
is not too much t3 say that a ma
chine shop aud small dnok yard at
JJpnolulu will bo of greater value to
ifca Navy tj1 the present do k at
Bremorton Army and tfiiry Journal

KOTIOK

Hunting Shooting nr the Carry- - J

inK en r irearms on any oi inn lanrjs
owned or leaded by the Dowaett
Company Limited is absolutely
forbuldnn

Trtspassors will hn prosecutod to
MARKET the ull oxtfUt of I

CALIFORNIA FRUJT lLTnG HAM

106 mm NEW DRY GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Ready Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

r Towels Hosiery Gloves J

Every Article a Leader Pdcss Camtot te

Suplicatei

notice L0NB BRANCH SATBS timelYtoti6s
DjuJ H Raimond has resumed

hs practice together with Dr Gal
braith ut his roidence tbo old
Cartwjigbt premises on Alakfa
Union and Berelauia streets Office
hours from 10 a u to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 204 08 lm

ST ANDREWS FAIR
IN THE CATHEDRAL GKOUND3

3ATTTRD AY Deo 1 1900
1Q30 a m to 5 iiru 7 to 930 pm

AUT NKRDIiB
FLOWER FANOV WHK
I I I HAWAIIAN LEMONADE
OOKFKE OANDY IOK ORKAM

GRAB BOX and HD24PTY DOUfTY

A BICYCLE COMPETTiON
r JU THB AyTEKNOON

-- POI LUNCH
From 11 a ra to 2 p va

6V 7t

TO nSTIGrHT
THE 0BPHSU1

a Firstca Yandcfllla Ptiformanev

Dont Miss tho Big Comedy

His Relative

Lots of Fun and Comedy

LEE CONLON RYDER
DEMINQ CARROLL
EDWARDADAMS

Prices c 60o and 7Sc
Matinee 25c

47 AOHKB OP LAND IN QRANTE
2130 and 010 at Karaaee North Hllo

Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Bsal Estate Agflat

Ult tr Kainm Up8tr

vT

VAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H I

C J SBEEW00D Proprietor

Thrre earth ind air nnrt tea and iky
With breakers tony give lullaby

KiiiK Street Tmni Unra paati tho lon

Bruce Waring Co

Heal Bstata Dealers
603 Fort St near King

3UtLDING LOTS
houhkh ako lots and

Lands Fob Bali

Ctf VnrtieB wlBhlrg to diepo3e ot tnali
ProTK Tlii r Irwltprl tn nnll on ns

THE FAHTHEOH
Resurreoted under tho Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boys remember old times and oali

and drink with us on Hotel Street
in out new building

1710 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhite and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYATIHG CONIRACTED

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

t0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohaut St
IfifKMf

4000

fob Bale
LEASEHOLD ON BERE

tania rraot 89 years to
run iresent net jncome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Street

w

hi y

I UT7A

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy m Aermothr
If you want a windmill that has

littlo machinery and that littlo
of tha very best quality

an mi
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky

Bay an testioite
If you wont a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feod cutter cornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aemoior
tThe AERMOTOR will last longor

RivobetterBatisfaotion aud is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tba BavKlian Haiflwaia GofJ M
Fort Street oppoBito Spreokolo

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Tako somothing to Stimulate
your Appotito

Bass Ale
AND

0uiness Stoiit
From tho famous bottlers M B

FOSTER SONS Londou

Rofuso to Pake Any Other I

37 ForSaloby

HOFBSGHLEGER CO LTD

King aud Bethel Streota
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TWO RETAIL STORES
OOKNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
17AVERL3Y BLOCK BETHEL STREET

illif yilij
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Watorhouse Honry May Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale P T AflTlT I

and Retail U JDbUUJjjJXl
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

anil CSftnrnn ml Corner King and Fort Streets
KUHdll illUlVb Waverioy Block Bethel Street

Departments Bethel St
O BOX SSfi KJtt5rd22i

Harness GoManufacturing - -
Tlae Olciost House in ECoxiolulia

FINE BUGGY and
CARRIAGE HARNESS

Plow and Team Harness
HAMES TRACE CHAINS

Furnished Short Notice

Harness All Kinds Hand

ISLAND ORDERS RcccW Prompt Attention

- - F - -

v

P

j
y

TJOMMEE
JT

the

tho

not the

tho

tho

LIP

WholGSBlG
Telesmones

Always Hand

ON and
TO

COLLARS

Trimmings Constantly

Toleiplicm

V
HODf -

PERFECT WINE

wo

at

of on

O- - 322

A
Served exclusively at the OFFICIAL STATE

BANQUET given by the PRESIDENT of the FRENCH
REPUBLIC to the CZAR and CZARINA of RUSSIA
in Versailles

I2sT AMERICA
OMMKEY Sells at

wholesale to the Trade
from 2 to per case and
is generally sold at retail
at the same price per bot¬

tle as cheaper priced wines
W PeacocK Company

SELLING AGENTS Hawaii Territory

HOTWIIHSTAHDIHG

The assertions made by Smith
Typewriter Co that their

Alachiuo the Grand Prx
nt Paris Exposition we wish to
at ate to the Public that such state
iiynt is based on facts as

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

grand mil
Whioh is Highest Award

The Diploma for which Iteming
ton Typewriter Co now have in
thoir New York Office

fl HGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sola Remington Standard
Tvpowriter Hawaiian Territory

Tins IkiEIendenx BO cent per
mouth

on

HAND
MADE ORDER

ETC

Will

2P8 Box

C

Premier
Beoured

Daalnrs

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Ma
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to P T Testa this office

in Co
LlXITID

V7m G Irwin President Manager
Olaua Sprockels First Vice President
W M Glilard Bncond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Cleo J Ross Andltor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AMD

aobhxs or Trcp

Oceanic Stcmnship Coiapy
Of but nnolsoo Oal

Continued from lit iwO

Yet nothing could be quainter
You boo be was tho painter

Yet ovorybody wondorod how ho
know

Thoy wero oagorly discussing differ ¬

ent reasons for divorce
At a dinner when a married man

opined
That snoring loud on eithor aido

should constitute a oaso
For it sufficed to drivo you off

your mind
Quito right remarked a smartly

dressed young lady to a friend
T never snore by any chance do

you
On hearing whioh her fiance absent

mindedly remarked
Dont tell fliioh stories dear you

know you do
Now wasnt that a silly thing to

sayt
Wasnt it a silly thing to dot

It only sounded shady
But it quito uptct the lady

For everybody wondered how he
know

Until ho said dont scold me
Your sister Fannia told me

Why everybody wondered how
he knew

Everybody wondered how he
know since it has bern suppressed
has hnd an added interest to Chica
gians and is being sung nearly
Mvory where by nearly overybody
who wonders why it shocked

-
Franco and Russia

Too fine to last was the criti ¬

cism of not a few shrewd folk when
the French people were in the deli-
rium

¬

of the first flights of the
Franco Russian allianon Wo all
remember that time tho visit of Ad-

miral
¬

Avelane tho return visit of
poor Felix Faure the reception of
the Czar in Paris and the uncon- -

cealsd exultation of the mote irre
sponiible Bort of French writers and
speakers at the fact as they imagin-
ed it to be that Franco would now
be in a position to recover Alsace
and Lorraine from Germany on tho
one side1 and to settle old scores
with Perfidious Albion on the other
The Russians meanwhile acted in
their usual way they sat tight sad
nothing and borrowed all the mo
ney from their confiding ally that
the could be inducted to lend them
Some five yeara have elapsed since
the blessed word alliance wa first
used by the Czar on board a French
warship at Kroonstadt Alsace-Lorrain- e

are still a portion qf the Ger
man Empire and as toFrance and
England well the Fashoda affair
showed pretty clearly how far Rus
sia was prepared to go in the way of
pulling chestnuts out of tho fire for
the benefit of her ally Latterly the
Chinese difficulty in whioh ItuBsia- -
has been conspicuously callous as to
the reparation to be obtained froui
China for the murdor of grouch
missionaries has awakened the sue
picions of the French that the ad
vantages of the alliance haveso far
been all on one side Tho French
are now beginning to accuse theif
alies- openly of having borrowed
two hundred millions sterling of
them without giving them anything
in return for vaiuo received The
Russians on the other hand aro re
proachiug the French with ingrati-
tude

¬

for the moral support which
has onabled France to play the
prt of a first class Power which
she had never dono sinoe the war
of 1870 Indeed one of tho Russian
papers goes so far as to twit the
French with not expecting Russia
to help them to tho Channel Jl- -

ands aa well as to Alaaoo Lorraine
In short it is pretty clear that the
honeymoon is waning aa honej
moons bare a way of doing and
that at least one party to the match
will havo to put up with the loss of
a good many agreeable illusions
Wo aro sorry for pur Fonohiriendi
for whom little aa they may boliovo
us we English haye none of that
undying hatred with whiohiso many
of thorn are determined to credit
us But wo cannot profess to be
surprisod at a state of things whioh
ia meroly what might havo been ex
peoted The People i

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing agenti for the Hawaiian
Islanda

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Streot near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mrchnt Street

FOR BALE

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE Si CO

206 Merchant Struct

Telephone

Main 199

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KINO BTBHHT

Q J Wnini Uaadi
i Wholesale and

Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

i

Wavy fjnntrentnrw

Got a Cold
f r
Take something to Stiniulata
your Appetite

Bass Ale
AND

Q iiiness StDut
From the famous bottlers M B

FOSTER k SONS London

RofuBo to fakoAuy Olhsrl

t0 For Sale by

aOFFSCHLAEGER - CO LlDf
1 King and Betbol Streets T

LONG BRANCH BATES

VVAIKiKI BHAOH flonololq U l
0 Jt SHERWOOD Pioprlbtor

There tarlh snil ntr anatenandtijf
With breahprt long gut lullaby

Kirn Street Trsm tJars the doo

Brace Waring fi Co

Rei Estate Dealers
608 Fort St near King

building lotb
hoobkb and lots aict

Lands Fob Oaw

PftftlAB wlafilnM h Jl -- -- - nuui u uicpuao in mailPror H r Invllert in nail on 11

FOR SA3LB3
rr AOKKS Off LAND IN QIUNTEt i 2180 and 910 at Knmneo North midHawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KKOHOKAL01lt

FOR SALIC

U flOf LEASEHOLDON BEREWuu tania -- Wt 80 vars to
run PreBent net income 90 per
month Apply to -

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Strrot

THE PANTHEON
Resurreoted under tho Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boya rdraember old tlmeaarrd call

and drink with naqn Hotol Street
in our new hqding

1710 tf

ROCK FOR BAILAST

H J

ttj
I

iWhite and Blaok Sand
In QuantitieB to Suit

BXCATTIRQ CONinAnTrl

wi i-- yon - -
core And soil for sale

-- Dump Carta fiirhiahed by
the day pnHotns Notice

H r HITOHOOOK
Offlce with J M Monsarrat CarN

wright Building Merchant St
1600 tf

AMwrf

BuslnoBs Oarda

A M HBWBTT

jCrolglit Olurk and 3toT0dox
Old Roltablo Again ou book

Olllos -- At tho Old Vnn Dorne IremlsM
iaiV ly

DK B O WATBRHOUSB

Office and Residence Kino Street
nuiii Aliph

Office honrs8 to 1 m 1 to 3 arid 7 to
8 t M Tolephont 0l vrhlt

H R HITOHOOCte

ArroitlKt at Liw

Offico Morohant Street Oartwright
Builiiing

t47t tt

T R MOBSMAN

Bkal Estate Aoimt
AnSTRAOTOR AND SkAKOHEH Ot TlTLBS

Loans NxaoTiATip
Rkhts CoixnorsD

Oampboll Block Merchant Btrtet
HI6 4I

- - -

BDMTJND Ti HART

Notart Pubuo and TtrtwaWxa L
VSYANOEK AND SeARODXB IT

BEOORD8

No 15Knnhamanu Btit
fJN-

DR SLOaOHOT

OobLiirrAND Aubist

Progress Bloot 3i Flor1 Offlf llonri
- LU

- iff - i t

SOBMtOVAND fRxAEwETTATE AOEMT

Offlcq Bethel BiirnTer the New
O0 TiTModeHttstajirrtC ly

T v

B4 AliliEK BObtNBON

Dbalibs iy Lqnnjn 4JCoal and
BoiLDiwa Matkbialb or

Ati Kjnds
4

QiiiiintrMt- - Konnlnln

jS illlllll
nunc en evenv mci

1oyMey2s
Jp Oiump 9 g

Chocolates- -

FRESH TODAY
Somtbbdy at home will bz vnOiag

tonight for box

The Name en Evry Pbei
vti sfUaranUe

fan oaik an a

mitts fern
Sole Agents Bwc8bj

lUFork Stret Tlnphon 20

LIMITED

AGENTS JFOE
WHBTBUNi 8DQAR RKFININci 0

Han Franclco Oa

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Pnllndelphla l ennf TJ 8 A

NELi V0KRBAL MILL CO
lUbunal OaneBhrertder1

awTorkOBA
K OHLANDT A 00

Ban FranolscoCal

IBWOBKBRON WOOtfOTIVJI

MORRIS K KEOaOKALOLB

ttUilt eU tom iln

Mvi
h


